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Captain Gray lias at Jast been induced by the increasing demand
for Choice Residence Lots on the Sunny Slope to Young's Bay, to

piat Itis Eive Acre Block, No. 27 in Hustler & Aiken's Addition.
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Tho only m"dicino which deptroyn tho
zorms of Catirrh. Rheumatism, Female
Complaints, Co sumt-o-

n (if not too far
?m l)yoepia. Malarial and all Blood
--are fir Loss of Wlnnhood and a.

Is pleainttoclriak. Givoita trial
Price, 75 crate and SI 23.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDIGIHE CO.,
Bpokano Falls, Wash.

o. C. Dement, Sole Ageiu, As'oria.
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BANKER.

Trans:ias a General Banking Business.

Draits drawn available In.mv part of
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Is desired and admired by all. Amocp
the things which may liest be done tc !

enhance personal ,

beauty is the daily
use of Ayer's Ilaii
Vigor. No in.Utei
what the color oi j

the hair, this prena-iat:o- nWife gnes it a: 1 tit--

lie and pliancy that
adds greatly to its
iSn- - SlioiiW the

WWM. Ki:r h tl:in' harh'
?lCf div.orturninggray,

KJ?v Ajer's Hair Vigor
will lestore the
color, bring out a

" new irrowth. and
render the old soft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp .loan, iool, and
health, th.-- .e - no Jicttci prepaiation
in !he luinlvct.

" I am free to confess that a Cr:al of
Ayer's Hair Vigor ha.s convinced me
that it is a genuine article. Its use has
x.ot only caused the hair of my wife and

mhicr to be

Abundant and Glossy,
but it has given mv lather stunted
tache a respectable length and appear-iance- ."

ll.'Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

"Iy hair was coining out (without
2iiv assistance from my wife, either).

metl oyer's aiair vigor, wuig umy
lintfi nnd T nnir liavii as line a

head of hair as any one could wisli lor.
R. T. Schmittou, Dickson, Tenn.
" T have used Ayer's Hair Vigor in my

farailv for a number of years, and re-
gard "it as the best hair preparation I
know or. It keeps the scalp clean, the
hair .soft and lively, and preserves the
original color. My wife has used it for

long time witirmost satisfactory re-
sults."- Benjamin 51. Johnson, 31. D.,
Thomas Hill, Mo.

" My hair was becoming harsh and dry,
but after using half a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cannot express the jov and gratitude I
feel." Mabel C Hardy, Delavan, 111.
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Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Thompson & Boss
Carry a nil Line oi

bilOIGe OiaplB ailU raflCy

irocenes,
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.
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call on or address
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Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Thf Largest and finest assortment of

Fresla. Fuits and Vegetables.
Received fiehh eerv SUaraer.

The terminus of tlu llwaco and Shoalwafer Uav llailtoad. TILE GREAT
EST SUMMEK HE OUT OX THE XOllTHWEM' COAST. Lies at the head
of the Bay, at deej u ater, and only lvele miles from the bar. The coming
County ieat and Commercial MetrojK lis of Facific county. Now laid ouL Lots
on the market from $50, and upwards.

pniticulars ion,
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jTIip AftTtNt lira of I lie and
Its Iteucns

When ladies fiud the cutis of their
hair splitting they frequently clip off
these ends. That b, if they can find
them all. for ivith an ahundant "suit
of hair," it would be a good day's
work to remove every broken end.
But this pratiee of clipping has lately
been discovered to be all wrong. It
leaves the lube of the hair open at the
end, allowing the strength to run out
Such a practice has been relegated to
the place of old suparstition?, such
as clipping at new moon.

To-da- when a lady finds her hair
splitting, she can have it singed.
Singeing is now generally practiced
by the hair-dresse- and many persons
believe it to be an entirely new cus-
tom. It is not, however. It is fully
2,000 yeans old, and was in vogue
among the Eomans. The hair is sep-
arated into strands and then twisted
inlo tight lengths like pokers. When
twisted so tightly, the broken ends
stand out from the goo'd hair. A
lighted taper is then run along tho
tight length, and the ends are care-
fully singed off, without touching the
good huir at all. JBy an expert, it can
be done in less than half an hour.
No amateur should attempt if, as it
might prove very dangerous. It is
necessary to hold the rope of hair
perfectly straight out from the head,
and firmly, with the left hand, while
the right gently applies the taper.

It is said that singeing not only re-

moves the broken ends, but cauterizes
the ends left, closing the tubes. The
hair is thus improved, because the
strength and color are kept in. After
singeing, the hair always looks better
and keeps an even length. Gray
hairrf often creep in and dark ones fall
out, not because of approaching age,
but because the hair itself is not prop-
erly nourished. This is caused quite
as often as anj thing else by a lady's
own carelessness in clipping. She
may also cause it by using hair
brushes which cut tho hair, by comb-
ing it with too tine a comb, or by not
brushing it enough. Hair cannot I e
brushed too much, but almost eveiy- -
body uses the comb to excess. If tho
hair is kept in good order, singeing
will not have to be repealed ofteuer
than once a year though several ladies
go to Portland about once in three
months to have their hair singed.

A good many of the sterner sex abo
find it beneficial. The charge is 40
cents and it does the hair $10 worth
of good.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

iVhen Baby vrzs sic!:, we gave her Castoria.
SVhen sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
iVhen she becamo Hiss, sho clung to Castoria,
Vhen she had Children, che gave them Castorii

There is not a man, woman or child
living who will ever date a letter or
document without using the figure 9,
if tho document is made complete.
Why? See. The 9 has come to "stay
many years. It is now on the right,
1&S9. Next year it will take 41 step to
the left, 1890; stay there ten years,
and then take another step to the
left, 1900, and thero it will remain un-
til you are done dating letters.

TIIVT TKKItlULi: COtftll
In the morning, hmiied or difficult
breathing, laising phlagni, tightness in
the nhest, quickened pulse, chilliness in
the evening or sweats at night, all or
any of these things are the first stages
of consumption. Dr. Acker's English
Cough Remedy will cme these fearful
symptoms, and is sold under a 2'Ositite
guarantee by J. W.Conn.

A horse has been known to live to
the age of sixty-tw-o, but averages from
twenty to thirty.

RucItlcra'sArmca Rav.
TrtB Best Salve in the world foi.

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cuies Piles, or no
pay required, it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per bo. For sale by J.
W. Conn.

SLIILOII'S CATARPJ1 REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. At J. C. Dement's.

WHY WIBL YOU cough when Shi-loh- 's

Cure will give immediate relief.
Price, 10 els., SO els. and Si, at J. C.

of M

that misery experienced when wo sud-
denlyis become awaro that wo possess a

arrangement called a stomacb.
Tho stomach Is the reservoir from which
every fibre and tissue must be nourished,

tho whole bj stem. Among a dozen
dyspeptics no two w ill have the samo

Dyspcptlcsotactlvo
mental pow cr and a blliousteinperament
aro subject to Sick Headache; those,
fleshy andphlegmatlc have Constipation,
while tho thin and ncrvousaro abandoned
to gloomy forebodings. Some dyspeptics
aro wonderfully forgetful; others hava
great Irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,
one thing is certain,

The underlying- - cause is
in the JLIJEK,

and one thing more is equally certain, no
one will remain a dyspeptic who will

.it Aviii correct
Acidity of tho

Stomach,
Expel foul gases,
Allay Irritation,
tlsslst Digestion,
and, at tho same

i tlmo
Start the L.ivcr to tcorlcing;
. when nil other troubles

soon disappear.
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

three years ago by the advice of Dr. Steiner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I leel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in any vay, H ether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Liver Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
be advised." Wji. M. Kersii, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine9
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

PREPARED ONLY BY
J. H. ZEUJK & CO., Philadelphia, Fa.

Price SI.

The Original Santa Clau?.

Santa Olaus, originally introduced
by the Dutch settlers of New York, is
the American representative oE the
German Knecht Eupert. Formerly
in Germanv tho presents made by all
the parents - were sent to someone
person, who, in high buskin-"- , a white
robe, a mask, and an enormous flax
wig, went from house to house, was
received by the parents with great
pomp and ceremony, called for the
children and bestowed upon them
tie girts according t- - the character
which he hears from the parents after
severe inquiries.

Ii:. ACKEIt'4 KtI"II riLfi
Are active, effective and pure. For
!ck headache, dfcoideiert stomach,

los-- , of appetite, had complexion and
biliousness, they have never heen
equaled, either in Amciicaor al load.

Dy&p psia is killing more people than
nun, ten times over. When a man ha
dyspe .1 hi- - :tomach is always with
him and he is always conscious of it.
lie can'r sleep, his food doesn't ta&te
right, he' morhid. Your stomach
ought to he your best ftiend. and it will
be if after 'eating yon will take a little
Simmons Liver Regulator, to assist di-

gestion and allay all irritation.
"After eating a hearty supper, if 1

take about a teaspoonful ol Simmons
Liver Regulator, I never feel the effects
of the supper eaten."' Ovid G. Sparks,

of Macon, Ga.

The president's message 15,000
words was telegraphed on two wires
in four hours.

In cases of severe and sudden colds,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, if used accord-
ing to directions, is a sure cure. Ask
or Ayer's Almanac.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by
Diziness, Loss of Appetite,

Yellow McinV Shiloh's Vitalizer is a
positive cure. At J. C. Dement's.

THE REV. GEO. 1L THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., sajs: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cure. At J. C. Dement's.

T am prepared to furnish KNABE, STECK.
BU1IIC 15KOS.. OI'KKA, HAMMANI) and
other Pianos.

Also ORGANS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, Etc
Every instrument selected personally and
guaranteed at prices which defy competition.

rancis
Residence at Mrs. llolden's."

For Sale.

HOUSE AND TWO LOTS, 50x150 EACH,
's Astoria. Price $2400, two-thir- d,

dou ii, balance In sK menths. Corner
and adjoining lot in block 23. Alderhrook :
price 1250. Inquire at this olllce.
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"SPIDER ASD TIIE FIJES.'1

Tu few Pnzzlo That lias Just Struck the
East.

A new puzzle has just struck Wash-
ington City, and it will not be many
days before half the people in town
are trying to solve the mystery of the
"spider and the flies." Since the "pigs
in clover" made such a weird success
there have been all sorts of modifica-
tions of the idea and attempted im-
provements upon it; but this is quite
a now departure, and 'is sufficiently
difficult to be exceedingly interesting.
The thing is nothing but a flat wooden
box four inches square with n glass
top.

The bottom of the box is covered
with pasteboard, on which is drawn a
cobweb, Avith a big spider in the cen-
ter, and in the middle of the insect
is a round hole, cut out of the paste
board. Also, loose in tho box, four
little discs of felt, two blue and two
red, about the size of a lead pencil's
butt end. And, painted on the four
corners of the cobweb, near the four
corners of the box, are four spots, two
red and two blue, not so big as the
discs. Last and most importani is a
drop of mercury as big as one of the
felt discs. All these things are inclosed
beneath the glass, so that they cannot
possibly get out.

The puzzle is, according to the rules
that aro pasted on the bottom of the
box, to hold the box in the hand, and
by tilting it cause the spider (quick
silver) to push or carry tho flies (felt
discs) on the colored spots the red
ones on the red and the blue ones on
the blue. When this is done, retire
the spider to the hole in the center,
without disturbing the discs, and the
object is "accomplished. The flies
must not be shaken, jarred or jogged
to their positions, but must be moved
by the spider alone.

P.igs have been known to live to the
age of thirty years; the rhinoceros to
twenty.
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Maria, Fever and Ague,

Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,
Bilious Attacks, etc.

They produce regular, natural evac-
uations, neer gripo or Interfere with
daily business. As a family medicine,
they should have a place in every
household. Price, 25 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 4A Murray St., M. T.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HAOIARS, IBOH, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
STOVES. TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET!RON,
"GCjbra and Ooppor.

GO TO

LARSON & HILLBACK

FOIt

AND FRESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third btreet,

next to Pioneer ofllce.
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He has placed it on the Market, just in time for a .Christmas
Present for your sweetheart, wife, or husband. Call at once- - at --the
office, and leaye your orders. ,

bmm 1 mm BMBHBSBMm. as :TgaflarArvi7 rzsr'' 4.

&AKlNa
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies, A marvel of
,tinty, strength and wholesomeness, More
eioiii inlc.d than the ordinary kinds, and can
mil in old hi competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-plri-

powders. Sold only in cciw. Uovat.
llAKtvn PowokuCo. 10G V'all-st- .. N. V.
' Lrwis M. Johnson & Co , Agents, I'ort-I.n- d.

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET.

IOKS ADDITII

TO ALDERBROOK.

Lots are selling for $75 y : January 1st
any remaining wi'l he .so!d for S100.

WINGrATS & STONE.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BEEGMAW, Prop'r.

Fine Ghocoiatc Bon Bons
TFKESII MADE DAILY.

As Well as

All Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Me a Trial,
THIRD STREET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Ofllce.

--DEALER I- N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE NO. 7. - V. 0. UOX S22.

H. Ekstrom.
WATCHMAKER, . Astoria, Or.

FINE DIAMONDS.
Jewelry, Watches Clocks. Etc., snitahle for

Holiday Presents, at very Low Trices.
Opposite Crow's Gallery.

A Perfect Face Powder.
BrCrWS A M'a U,TeIIe-rr- eo from

IkhakalBirill UpOIon

TACE POWDERS "ST
ntulble. Don't rub otr. bold hjUrasglsif,

3. W. COfclS ;

In. STIUCKIER:
THEODORE OI.SE
the LATEST PERFUME exquisite
cuaste FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.
Will Cap and Crimp 9 CA1SS per 2IINUTE.

It lias proved to Reduce the Leakage more
than 50 percent, less than hand capped.

Price, 600. Orders complied with by

The Jensen (Jan-Tilli- Machine Co.

Heqry
2S.J jf
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ODD FLLLOW'S BUIDING.
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HAVE NO FflHAI ! -
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X$S3 V-- JJAM.SE FOUNDED. I78.-- f ,

, , . GRAND PRIX PARIS 1878, - . ",

XXI)
GRAND CROSS OF TIIE LEGION D'flONNEUIL"

They lceived the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

And have heen aw arded HIGHER PRIZES ac the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the gooili of any other

IX THE WORLD,

Qiaality Oaa, lixfays "fo Depended. oa

Eipsrieiil Mii"Dse i Otter.
HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 and 519 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO
AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

TOODBESRY SEINE TWINE, E0PE and NET-
TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS andTRAPS Furnished to order at Lov,rest Eactoiy Prices.

E. J. Liddieoat,
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

Open to take all Kinds of Carpenter Work.
Holt & McCurtrie's old carpenter shop,

next to Methodist Church

-- --
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The Oregon Bakery
j rinn nni 3T

uuua nm udu aiiii rasirv
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Cusinmn.,
Rrniiri lieHverfii! In anv T.o ... . '"CIO
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